
ST. joliffN'S, VICTORlàiA.

VisiTAIio.\.-TiC Lordl Bi.,hopl- ztcccmipanied 1hy the
.Archdclaeon, lelcd a visitation of St. Jos Chirth, oui
latrcit 2Oth. Pltuy iinaproveniecut.- have lhoe IateIy etrecetd

at this Churcli, sonie of vhsich 'have -Iliezicy becil Inuted ini
this niiag.ziine. The niost recent iimplrovettesat is tie -stone
founidation, by ivhich the old xvao<le, osse lias been rejlasced
at a cost of nearly 8'00. kt « 1 hopeil tliat very soon
this Ohnrcbi will be cornpleted. bY the erectiosi of tile longr
cosstemislated spire, and we believe thse -3ulscriàtiti to-
wards this olbject, is niakiing, rapii prozrcssz.

8:2. L UKE 'S, CEDA R JIZ LL.

VisrrÀÂTIoNs-The Bisliop l op;ne by the Veti.
Archdeacon Seriven, hielil Ilis visita-tioali en.' ()J NI,7t]la
wheas lie was met by tihe [aacuinhîet, tise Rvv. G. W. 'I';iylor
and( thse Clitnrchwtardesis, Il~s.1. A. Kinsg ansd Sinson
Toinjie. Later ils the zifternun, lis Lordslaip lield a visi-
tation at St. î1iclaaelse, Lake.

A COYNRMATION WaS held ilu St. Luke's Chiurchi, on
Susly, .June Srdl, by the Lord Bislioli, wliens eigist aluiidates

were preïessted by the Itev. G. W. Taylor. Tihe I3ishop de-
livered au address to the candidates ansd also preached the
sermon.

The niames of the confirmiees are as tbhlows:
Marr Jane Peter Dora Bellington Peter,
Bertba Msrgaret Peter, Ctrolisie Mary Auisti!s,
Annsie MuKieI Adamis, Wm. Fretlerick: Attanis,
Chus. Edivard Adamis, Johnt I[cs:.ry Austin.

NEcw Lcuxr,-iT.-The Iresignylatiosi of the liev. Geo. W.
Taylor takei effect the Sth inist. auid froin that daste tise
Rtiv. A. LU Parker wiII take chiarge of the p.trishes and
districts of 83t. Luke'sx, (!edar 1h11i; St. ilae',Lake;
Cadbero Bay, Tolumiie and (>'raigflower. Tise services will
b. contissued for the present withiout; any change as to time.

DICAra OF MR. A. IL. 'Xxc..-It is- with mucli regret
that we recordl the deatîs on tihe 2.3rd Maty, ut tise early age
of 21, of Alfred Ilenry Xingc, on1e oftdie best kià,sowss aur)
most respected of St Luke's cossg-regation.

Re was the. eldest son ofM'Nr. Uenry XKîig, whcs bas beesi
one of the Ohurchwardens of Ced;ur Iiii foir more than a
quarter of a century.

Alfred King was one of those young, iien (unhappily
mot numerous), who are not usbamed to love and reveresice
theïr Churcb.


